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WITS LOSE INi
AEROPUNE SUITS

THE TEMPORARY INJUNCTIONM
AGAINST CURT1SS

HAN VACATED

t as

Ai1U BARS ARE REMOVEDrRuling Opens American Doors to For
sign Flyers Regardless of Condl

tionsSuits Still Pending for
Patents Decision

j

New York Jane 16Th United
States circuit court of appeals vacated
the temporary injunction secured byfe
the Wright tompany restraining Glenn
3T Curtiss from making exhibition
Sights until he had filed a bond for
416000 The bond was to recompense
the Wrights for any1 violation of t eirte
lying machine patents in case the
federal suit for Infringement should
eventually be decided in their favorp
Curtlsg filed the 10000 bond and has on

therefore been enabled to make sev¬

era exhibitions
Th6 Wright company sued the Her

ting=Curtiss company of Hammonds ifport N Y In the United States circuit
court in Buffalo N Y for Infringe
adeut of their patent for cbmbinaUpn

balaZ4Spany brought a similar suit in the cir-

cuit
¬

court here against Louis paulhan
the French aviator Both cases wereC
taken on appeal to the circuit court ofYgThemeans that Curtiss and others may
use their machines pending trial and
a final decision on the patents

t
Air Bar Is Removed

What is regarded as the most im
jjortant feature of the vacation of the
Injunctions is the effect upon the
agreement between the Wrights and
the Aero club of America regulating
aviation cpntests In this country It
is lielieved that agreement Is abrogate
ed by the court actfo and this all
open the doors of America to all av-
iators regardless bf conditions imposed
4y the Wright company

Wha action the Aero club will take
ten not be now Courtland
JFSeld Bishop president of the club is
IB Europe and it Is not expected any
decision will be reached until his re
tirn The agreement specified how
ever that the club bould refuse to

I f e t13Jatentswere in effectaAeroBy the agreement the Aero blub had
bound Itself to give approval only to
promotors who made sufficient fit1WrfghtscenseseGlenn H Curtiss expressed great

IEresta1nlnlEued a formal statement in which he
explained In detail how the workings

r ef his machine differed from thes
Wrights He also denied that he had
token any suggestions from the rivals
aviators citing that he had made
lights in four biplanes at Hammonds
aiert N Y before any public flights
ltd been made by the Wrights

AIR MAIL BILL IS-

OFFERED BY TEXAN
T Washington June 5Atter reading
the newspaper accounts of Charles Kst41Cerkareseatative Sheppard of Texas became
ft eJlthusl stlc that he introduced a
Uiill directing the postmaster generalr get busy and figure out a practlc
Able method of utilizing aeroplanes In
ithe carriage of the mails

4 jH t

TAFT WILL GO ON STUMP-
S

President Will Break Precedents and
Take Part in CongressionalFalliV

Waafitngton June 15 =Prest4cnt-
Taftl will break all precedes for
apreeiieats in the cengrefialvial can
ipatga4tbis year and take tbs etunv

ae Ubl1cbn party tm tae past
Ue prIstde t badscontenteL hiIueltte1
weetsag at home and advise the vetera-
by private letters to cltf 6s wh
aMuIe kem public Tale kla besr

resident Tafts plan brat It leas been
Changed Mr Taft will spend the BUml
user at Beverly Jtjaas but on October
X he will go to Cincinnati to see his
friends From that point he will start
per JL speechmaking tour it Is expect-
ed that the president will make 10
3itical speeches during the campaignl
die will make them in the cities which
may be called the battleground otthec
coming campaignI

Newspapers Circulators Convene
Montreal Can Juno 15Nearly 200

members of the National Association
crZ Newspaper Circulation and their
families are here for the annual con
untion of the organization which
ironed today and will continue
through Friday The sessions are held
du the Windsor hotel and an attrllcthet
program of papers and entertaInment
bas been arranged Atlantic OltyC

J Jj aad Atlanta Ga are bidders forC
the Ceuvantloa oC 19H > R L McLean
oaf the Philadelphia Bulletia is preel
dent of the association aad JR Tar
Jar of the Evening Prut Grad Xajt
41 Mica the secretary and tretcur+t-
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What are you doing now cried
rs Cozzens with spirit
And as for William Cozzens Wil ¬

liam Cozzens continued to eat his dIn
nor though In a guilty manner and

one who knows that he Is In wrong

againIsay
what are you doing now

repeated Mrs Cozzens

doingdemanded
that Imeadng

Oh youre eating are you in-

quired Mrsi Cozzens withtetrlblesar
casm

s
Yes Im eating am n
Ohl
Yesl 6hJ
And what did you nfove your plate
Tf asked trs Cozzens
Never mind kycrted William

But 1 do mlud cried Mrs Coi
zcns 1 do mind And thats the
third time this week youve done it

Well grumbled William you
shouldnt put so much gravy on my

and then it couldnt get over
the cloth Thats all I say

JO thats all yoti say is ltT
Yes said William with dignity

thats till r sty i

And you thought I wouldnt see It
you moved your plate over h did

you s

asatnButWhy cant you be wore care
You are always doing It

0 forget Ill said William
But I wont forget it ogled Mrs

And heres another
ouve got to stop dropping your cl ¬

ashes all over the house r

Who does c3ried William

CgzzensI
0 dont yeti 1

j

Tightwell
Mm said Mrs Gozzensmore

sarcastic than ever I supposeits JJIQ

bird then Yest Thats It Its
little Dick He gets up In the night
and opens his cage and gets at your

fChd smokes them And as be
tiles around smoking ho drops the
ashes Yes Flips them off with his
little wing Yes That must be it

Dont be a fool urged William
impatiently

Nocried Mrs Cozzens its
thats the fool And having dlOPosed-
of that constantly troubled point ails
returned to Jier bill of charges And
heres another thing tQofsna crieij
When youre through with the news

paperntnight you Just rQ dltJ1P and

runrirol1nny more-
No said William Well well
No said Mrs Cozzens Im not

And the next time you leave your
slippers lying around theyll stay

0 said William Anything
1

And the next time you tie a bit of
above Dicks cage just where

little pet cant reach it youll hear
from me

0 Ill hear from you will I
j William and drawing a great

sigh he finished his rice pudding and
0 well Perhaps I wont be

here long
Trust you for that cried Mrs

Cozzens Im the one that wont be
here long

No said William sadly Im the
oneAnd he fell into a reverie as one
who phtllres the future and when he

next it was in a very mournful
one
JYoiill look over at my place then

he sighed and there wont be any
spots on the cloth And youll walk
around and wont findany cigar
ashes

No asked Mrs Cozzeng
No newspapers to pick upN

continued William sadly
Well well
No slippers
Oh t

No bits of lettuce hanging over
Dicks cageno William no noth ¬

ing And drawing another large
sigh he looked over at Mrs CozreriithoughbeglLZef1b

ThlfN MM T aayrmnd Juat1W1tiyoloet
William la your insurance paid

T

Deposln the D1aal Lama
In the Imperial Chffiese decree de-

posing
¬

the dnlailnma appears this
curious paragraph Awanglopu
tsangtupu tan chin + cho = chla chnl
wang chu chlole lang chteh is hereby
commanded to be divested of his title

dalal lama in order to show penal ¬

sadwhetherwise he shall be regarded henceforth-
not otherwise than as one of the com-
mon

¬

people The residents are com-
manded

¬

speedily to seek among chil ¬

wren born with miraculous signs and
craw their names by lot from the
golden urn according to former prac¬

Thd name drawn shall be cre
the real hubll ban reincarnation

the preceding dalal lamas and appli ¬

cation shall be made to us tor bestow-
al

¬

of a proper title and favors BO that
the propaganda of the canons mdy be
perpetuated and due importance may
be attached to religious affairs
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TEN IOUR RIYR TRIP TO CAPE
BEGINS CONVENTION

Commercial Club and Officials of Host
City Promise Missouri Scribes

Time of Their Lives
I

St Louis June 15 Missouri edi
tors to the number of 20p accompa
flea by thelriiwlves embarked atS30
oclock this morning on the steamer
Cape Glranleau for the city of tho
same nanie where they will meet in
annual session for three days rho
party Is due to arrive at the Cape at
6 oclock this evening find ° the conven
tion will be opened at 8 oclock

The Cape Girardeau Con iercini
club Is planning to show the editors
the time of their lives A delogation
of r representative citizens f he enter
prising river town are ac ttrig as a per

tripdotiltthe
Fid Nneier wlfo is edj ° of th-

ePIeGlraIdeaUI < p blfcnnMs chair
tll1tm the mueht ccvpiniittee
and-

s
promises many +surprises for his

fellowscribblers r

The Sixth Reglinenj band from the
Cape furnished mttsi o on the boa
The band is the prizkoYganizatlon of
the State guard and the pride of
southeast Missouri

Each member of thep rtyrceeQ
a souvenir badgemade of Gortaan
silver hnd representing a jninjj of tho
district through which the editors will
travel Cape Glraiqeau looms 1sa
red star on this emblem

The initial session of the ni6elns
wlllbe hold at 8 oclock tonight lit
tlio Cope when Mayor laming will ti
lUef the Welcoming address Presi¬

deist C Jl Harrison Bettor of the
North MIssourian of Gallatiu will re-

ejiond on behalf of the association
George S Johns of the Post Utspata
will deliver the address of the eve ¬

ning

HELD FOR 350000 THEFT

California Prisoner Identified as Kan
sas Bank Robber Says He Must

Have a Double-
t

ids ngelegCalJune 15 Though
positively identified usJ E ararcell

accused of robbing the State
bank of Highland Kan of 3500 <JO

the prisoner held here on the charge
of passing fraudulent checks deals
that ho is Marcell

II C Dagglnger son of a prominent
merchant of Highland d and A B En
glehart who arrived here with agi
ginger both IdentlfledVlh manias

iGentlemen ex

IJSJames
mistaken Identity I probably have a
double named Marcell and ho racy bo
the man you are looking for

Chief of Police Snow of Kansas City
has wired the local police that h
would sent an officer with requisitio-
papers to take the prisoner to KanI
say

POSSE HUNT FOR SLAYE-

Arkansas Planter Who Had ¬

bors Place Searched for Stolenr
Meat Is AssassinatedIt

Little Rock Ark June 15 Whije
asleep in his home near Ashdown Lit¬

tIe River county L W DeLoney one
of the most prominent planters of
southwest Arkansas was assassin-
ated

¬

The murderer creeping to an open
yindow fired two loads of shot Intoi
the victims back Mrs DeLoneyI
aroused by the first shot entered the
room just as the second shot was
fired

Recently De Loney caused the house
of a white man near his place to
searched for meat stolen from De
noys smokehoiiseand this is believed
to be connected with the tragedy

Sheriff Sanderson and a posse are
searching the country for the assassin
and there Is much excitement

There is talk of lynching if tho mur ¬

derer is caught-

Will Keep Her Japanese Husband
Carson Ner Juno 6Mrs Glad

Emery Aokl daughter Clf ArchSeacio
timerof the Episcopal church who
married Gunplro Aokl a Japanese ser
valtjItt her hdmo is quote as 64ylng
thaiehfl would wlthiraMf her cult for
divorce firs Aokf recently Instituted
preliminary proceedings for dlverce

Glldden Autos Frighten Marie
Frankfort Ky June IGlra

Frank Hediick and her two sons were
driving near Jetts this county when
car number 14 In the Glidden tour
came up behind them frightening t
their horse which ran away throwing
Mrs Hedrlck out fracturing her skull
She lived but a few minutes

Grows Beard Over 9 Feet Long
Wahpeton N D June 15Nin

feet and 2 inches of beard thats
what URns N Langssth of Moore
boasts And he grow them in Nort
Dakota It was 34 years ago that
Langseth declared a boycott on the
barber craft That makes an average
growth of 3 inches a year

French and Arabs In Battle
Paris June 15fhe governor of

French Wet Africa reports a fight
between the French troops and Ara
at Ngulgmi May 31 during whicH
Arabs lost 320 killed and the French
nine killed and 20 wounded
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Thc Illustration showy the celebrated

F CUSTOM TOE cYfr4 9J

which is but one of the many stylus of this spicndtd shoemade in a model minI
factory where nothing else but mans slices are built by expert shoemakers from
the best leathers and materials obtainable there is no other Custom Toe our yhch many have tried 4

All Lasts All Styles All Leathers 350 4 5

CUSTOM MADG BY

WERTHEII ERS ARTS SHOE COMPANY

ST LOUIS US A
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Locomotive Blasts
tI tI tI

Hit Luck

ReddIt is said that arranged
in a straight line the railroad
trackelof the world would reach
to the moon and back again s

Greene And if I took a trip
jlfikte that it would just be mv

luck to find that cow which
jumped over the moon on the
track Conkers Stnte man

capturedn
here and Madisonviilo who hadtheRton They were carried back
there that night and turned
over to the contractors to finish
paying the money that had been
advanced them

Earle Asbrook a through
run brakeman fell from the top
of a box car at HenderBon Sun-

day and narrowly escaped seri
ous injuries He came to this
city and went buck to Howell 01-

1p2 He was very lucky in not
being hurt He will not be offtriploTom Oansler who has been
manager of the pool room for
some time has done back to
work on the railroadas brake
man era the Providence run

LE Pride former telegraph
operator here now field manager
of the Jjockyear Business Oollege
of Evansville spent Saturday in
the city on business

The regular Inter burban en¬

gine lib 2109 has received a new
coat of paint and looks fine It
has been in Howell being repair
ed for some time

Eugene Foster has accepted a
position at the depot as assistant
express agent and herder reliev-

ing Mr 0 L Ashby of some of
his duties

John Oansler conductor on
the Providence coal run is takwillhbe off about a month or six
weeks

r

James Kelly left Monday for
Zeieler Illj where he lias accept-

ed pbsition as fireman on the
transfer engine at that place

workinnhbthe near

f

ht

4

tJ i < j

<4

tous Gap the engine south of
there belnc pulled off

Jas Long of Nashville an
engineer on one of the through
runs visited his mother hero

MondRYf
Strother Hancock left Tuesday

for Los Angeles Oiil where he
will visit for a few we ltsI

Hey Lane is acting as night
yardmaster ludn Yard Master
Goughs absence

S V Mothershead of Evans
ville spent Suuflay in the ritj-

OoU WF Sber Jan of Evaus
ville was in the city Sunday

MAKING LOVE IN PORTUGAL

Chief Point of Difficulty Is Getting
Admitted to the Presence of

the Fair One

The roost important event in the
life of a Portuguese woman Is mar
riage Next in importance are the
early days of courtship for a Portu-
guese courtship is the essence of ro
mance and tho ways of tho Portu-
guese lover are singularly picturesque
Here is a little drama in which Cupid
is stage director If a young Portu ¬

guese sees In the street a pretty girl
with whom he would like to become
acquainted ho follows her Chaperons
are not Impossible obstructions He
follows her right up to her very door
and notes the address Next day he
comes again and If the young ladyap
proves of himfor she certainly saw
him the day before she is on the
lookoutSometimes

hard fate In the guise of
aa angry parent prevents her aa4
then the gaUnt youth is kept waft-
Ing Sooner or later she leans over
the balcony and smiles at him Tkt
happy youth ties a note to a i csftt
wbictt the fair lady dropsfrbs sa
balcony ° rhe next day tMe oudcomosJagain This time he rIthrp If the induirtes1 wti1dt lile
y 4etjietWaqt Ai
make the acquaintance of the yuH
11tdy After that courtship inPertrgM-
t8 abOut the same ass it is in Kankakee
er KnlamnzooLesllesWeokly

Sleep and the Brain
When the brain Is at work marshal-

ing
¬

ideas producing mental pictures
and calling into action storedup mem
ories and impressions the cells of ita
mysteriously potent gray matter un-
dergo

¬

a change of form Cavities are
formed in them which as the brain
becomes wearied by longcontinued ac-

tion
¬

fill with a watery fluid Part of
the substance of the cells appears to
have been consumed in the process of
thinking but in the hours of sleep the
exhausted cells regain their original
form the supply of recuperative ma
terla1 coming from the blood and on
awakening the mind finds Its instru ¬

ment restored and prepared again for
action
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DIRE DISTRESS

It Is Near At Hand to Hundreds of
Earlington Readers

i
w

Dont neglect an aching back > I

Backache Is tho Kidneys cry fqr
hoP

Neglect hurrying to their aid
Means that urinary troubles foL-

low quicklyI
Dire distress diabetes Bright s

diseaseJohn
Davenport Wilson Sk Earl

injjton Ky says I Buffered rIseverely from kidney trouble than
words can describe My hack was
so sore and lame that I ctfuld not do
any work for days at a time The
kidney secretions were scanty and
there was a constant pain nmy l r

head
v I often became dizzy and

dark spots appeared before my eves
u Nothing helped me until I pro ¬

cured DoanB Kidney Pills at the St
Bernard Drug Store I felt much
better after taking them a tow days
and from that time on I Improvedr
steadily until I was in good health

For sale by all dealers Price 60
cents FoBterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York solo agents for the Unit
de States

Remember the name oansIand take nootherIHAS FOUNDATION IN ROCK y
Remarkable Church In German Town

Around Which There Linger t
Superstitious Tales

In the quaint old German towa11ft
Oberateln aa ancient church startle
built in the great rock rising <roW ta
river The front of the building M r
stone but the church Itself iKJiiK
Idwed out of the rock and peaetrat
far into Its heart Tradition stye tfcat
la the fourteenth century tMcWM
of Oberateii oao et tbe ell iwMMHfi

barons fell leoply la love Trtttrt a
ktautlful youag lady the laiHSUte ml
afViMichborkic knlglit HIkot1a r
filets eoocht the fair eafdrs r iMMMt

hiifi the Mre wUton hU n Jk>tet
ftS1fTbe ntot vu Hl +lie

rMMt flue his b+iplsse bratseg TOM
tie toy er t his ec tle wall iMgk uy
tbe reclfiteu eUK RepeatiBC oC Ul
awieft 4ee4 the omaA vowel Uuf ke
wouM build a chHrofe where bis broth
erg body first toncfeied the grpaad
He did BO excavating tbe church la r

the rook and tradition goeti oa to say
a miraculous spring of clear water 3 t
sprang from the crag as a token that
Heaven was appeased This eurious
church is now the only Protestant
place of worship In the tows Wide
World Magazine

i

Parsons and Farmers
The participation of the clergy iu p

agriculture has given the industry a
dignity in this country that it has en a
Jcyed hardly anywhere qlso in the
world and the country parson who r

even now Joins hands with his farm
ing congregation will find his Inflti
emus his health and his Interest is
life greatly strengthened Bosto
Transcript
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Natural Leaders l

Those who can command them
selves command others Hazlltt

r
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